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scott andrew bartley - americanancestors - 16 york deeds [note 13], 6:147, sarah signed by mark.
17 noyes, libby, and davis, genealogical dictionary of maine and new hampshire [note 1], 255;
documentary history of the state of maine , 24 vols., collections of the maine historical society,
genealogical resources at the maine historical society - maine history, formerly the maine
historical society quarterly, 1961 - present Ã¢Â€Â¢ published by maine historical society and is the
only scholarly journal on maine history o online full text in members only section: index online.
nathaniel (after nathaniel fryer) son of robert elliot sr - nathaniel (after nathaniel fryer) son of
robert elliot sr nathaniel elliot is the son of robert, nicholas heskins is the accountant/bookkeeper for
robert elliot nathaniel eliot and nicholas heskins are running a line; laying out land. churchill (edwin
a.) papers, 1987-2000 - university of maine - his work included detailed research through
published volumes of york deeds, maine province and court records, wells town records,
massachusetts and maine acts and resolves, diaries, maps, and photographs. "r-damiscotte" shark attack file - damariscotta, maine, and massconcus damiscotte along massachusetts bay. it
would seem it would seem that the latter is more likely and was also spelled musconcus damiscotee
(new harbor, maine historical society. - kouroo contexture - the maine historical society, the
committee desire to give greater publioity to the" brief narration" of sir ferdinando gorges, and the "
voyage" of christopher levett, two prominent artioles of the williams family - hartland historical
society - williams family compiled by bruce a. fowler hartland historical society 2014 dr. obadiah
williams revolutionary war b. 21 mar 1749 epping, new hampshire goodwin book final 5-11 - hayes
goodwin was born at old fields in south berwick, maine, erected in 1797 by gen. ichabod goodwin
and generally regarded as the family hearthstone regardless of one's lineage. report of the coastal
beach land deed research - there are numerous deeds found recorded in the early york county
registry of deeds books [yd] from the town of york and town of kittery, between the mid-1600s to the
late-1600s. however, there are county of york, maine - of york, maine, as of and for the six months
ended june 30, 2013, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise
the countyÃ¢Â€Â™s basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents. report of the
coastal beach land deed research - there are numerous deeds found recorded in the early york
county registry of deeds books [yd] from the town of york and town of kittery, between the mid-1600s
to the late-1600s. however, there are only a few deeds found recorded in the early york deeds books
from the maine and maryland - genealogycenter - 974.1 m2865mb maine genealogist. multi-vol.
974.1 m2869 maine historical and genealogical recorder. multi-vol. vital records 974.1 y84ya
abstracts of death notices (1833-52) and miscellaneous news articles (1833-1924) from the
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